Welcome to the Green Entrance

This is the closest entrance to the following registration locations:

- Surgery/endoscopy from 5 a.m. to 7 a.m.*
- C-section surgery, cath lab, surgery/endoscopy from 7 a.m. to 1:45 p.m.
- Colonic transit studies, CT scan, ultrasound, X-ray
- EKG (pre-admit), infusion/AIC, lab patients
- Lactation, moms in labor, scheduled NST
- Direct admits

3rd floor lobby
7 West
1st floor, radiology
1st floor, main registration
7 West
Assigned bed/floor

1st and 3rd floor maps are provided below.

* After hours access is provided at the blue entrance.

If parking near the closest entrance is unavailable, please use the parking garage at the blue lot.